
ECEEEEK, screams Pat
“Too True to Be Good,”
day, Friday and Saturd;
Ladizinsky prepares to

Thompson, the maid in George B. Shaw’s
scheduled for Players presentation Thurs-
y nights in Schwab Auditorium, as Ivan
larm the fair head of Mary Minkiewich.

2 Fresh
For Fixii

lien Suspended
g Matric Cards

The Senate subcommittee on discipline has placed two
freshmen on deferred suspension until the end of the semes-
ter for alteration of their matriculation cards.

The case was referred to the committee by the dean of
men’s office following an Association of Independent Men’s
Judicial Board of Review hear-
ing.

The two men must comply with
the conditions of disciplinary pro-
bation throughout the semester.

The dean of men is authorized
to bring suspension action if the
violators become involved in any
circumstances warranting disci-
plinary action.

The students said they want-
ed altered cards to be able "to
take older girls some place
with atmosphere besides the
HUB or Corner Room after
movie dates."
They both denied planning to

use the cards to obtain or be
served alcoholic beverages.

The students were required to
purchase new matriculation cards
for $1 from the registrar’s office
to replace the altered cards, which
were confiscated and destroyed.

The case of a sophomore who
removed an out-of-order tele-
phone from Hamilton Hall to
fix it and was apprehended by
Bell Telephone authorities was
also referred to the Senate sub-
committee.
After discussion with a repre-

sentative of the,' dean of men’s
office, the Bell Telephone Co. de-
cided not to press charges. Tam-
pering with any communications
channel is a federal offense carry-
ing a penalty of a $5OO fine and
1-year imprisonment.

The board suggested office pro-
bation for the violator.

Four freshmen discovered
disposing of beer cans the night
of Oct. 10 will be placed on

disciplinary probation and let-
ters will be sent to their par-
ents, if the board's recommen-
dation is upheld by the Senate
subcommittee.
When a student is placed on

disciplinary probation, the penal-
ty is automatically noted on his
permanent record.

It can be removed upon request
of the student to the dean of
men’s office. The record is then
usually corrected before the
eighth semester.

A freshman bike stealer was
placed on office probation for
his escapade the evening of
Oct. 10, when he rode a stolen
bike from the Nittany residence
area to Carnegie Building,
The dean of men’s office ap-

proved the board’s recommenda-
tion which included sending a let-
ter to the student’s parents.

Office probation is not placed
on the violator’s permanent rec-
ord.

Queen Finalists—
fContinued from page one)

occo, Lois Piercy, Carol Ploesch,
Dorothy Toklish and Marlynn
Turki.

They were interviewed by the
queen committee yesterday. The
chairman of the committee is
Charles Blunt, junior in electri-
cal engineering from Washing-
ton, D.C.

Last year’s queen was Barbara
Ray, now a senior in home eco-
nomics from Huntingdon Valley.

Talent ••

Talent
Thursd

Roo

All Indies

anted"
For the "Indie"
to Auditions
iy, Oct. 23,1958
7-9 p.m.

100 Carnegie
Invited to Audition

COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Fellowship
Nominations
Due Oct. 31

October 31 is the deadline for
submitting nominations for the
1959 Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
ships, sponsored jointly by the
Association of American Univer-
sities and by the Carnegie Corpor-
ation and General Education
Board.

Approximately 1000 fellowships
will be made available to students
in the natural and social sciences,
and the humanities who hope to
make college teaching a career.

Seniors who have not yet en-
tered a liberal arts graduate
school are eligible for nomination
and this year a limited number
of junior students will also be
awarded grants. College graduates
now in the armed forces are eli-
gible if they are free to enter a
graduate school during the 1959-
60 year.

Awards are made for the first
year of graduate study only.
'Stipends provide $l5OO plus de-
pendency allowances for wife'and
jchildren. The Ford Foundation
pays tuition and fees for the fel-
low directly to the graduate
school.

Only faculty members may
nominate candidates. A nominated
canddiate is invited to make a
formal application and those ap-
pearing most promising are theninvited for an interview at a re-
gional center,

Last spring, three University
students Lawrence Kowalski,
Everett Van Dorm and James
Clegg—were awarded fellowships.

Further information can be ob-
tained from the office of Dr. How-
ard A. Cutler, assistant to the
vice president for academic af-
fairs, 302 Old Main.

He Wonders-
(Continued from page four)

in asking lha President to be
an honorary member of the
fraternity.

I was!
• Looking into the future with
a more sensible eye, I wonder
where I’ll be, come next ini-
tiation at the fraternity? At
least I would have something
to do with my spare time in
the local federal prison. I could
write my memoirs and have a
pile of money waiting for me
when I get out.

I wonder what President Eis-
enhower’s reaction is to the
call .

.
. Maybe I should call

him and see!

Union desk. The price is $1.25.1
Iglesias, who formed his pre-

sent troupe two years ago, first,
toured the United States as a fea-j
tured dancer ir. the famed Ro-|
sario and Antonio company.|
When Rosario and Antonio sep- 1
arated in 1952, Iglesias replaced!
Antonio as Rosario’s partner. J

The dancing which the Ballet ;
Espanol performs is an art j
which dates back from 550 B.C. i
Through the centuries, the 1
dance became an integral part 1
of Spanish life. It even entered ,
church ritual, where it still re- [
mains, notably in the Spanish ’
cities of Seville and Toledo.
Various folk dance forms de-

veloped, ranging from the jota of
Aragon to the wild flamenco of
the gypsies of southern Spain.
The technique of the Spanish
dance is complete in itself and
has its own terminology. Its styles
differ greatly from all other
schools.

The character of the Spanish
dance lies in the carriage of
the head, torso and arms and in
the emotions expressed by the
dancer.
The troupe is made up of 20

dancers plus musicians and fla-
menco singers Guillermo Keys
Arenas, who until a few weeks
ago was director of the National
Ballet of Guatemala, is now ap-
pearing with the troupe as a fea-
tured dancer. He also serves as
ballet master and assistant direc-
tor.

Ml Council to Meet Tonight
The Mineral Industries Student

Council will meet at 7 tonight in
216 Hetzel Union Building.

Nittany Grotto to Meet at 7
Nittany Grotto will meet at 7

tonight in 121 Mineral Industries.
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1443 Student Tickets
Remain for Ballet

By BOBBY LEVINE
A total of 1443 student tickets remain for Roberto Igle-

sias’ Ballet Espanol, scheduled to appear at 8 p.m. Sunday
in Recreation Hall.

The distribution of student tickets will continue through'
Sunday or until all tickets are gone. A total of 900 non-stu-
dent tickets will go on sale at 9 a.m. today at the Hetzel

Activity Cards Available
For Blue Key Society

Activity cards for Blue Key,
junior men’s hat society, are avail-
able in the dean of men’s office.

Fifth semester men with at least
a 2.0 All-University average may
apply.

The activity cards must be
turned in to the dean of men’s
office by noon on Nov. 1.

WSGA House to Meet
The Woman’s Student Govern-

ment AssociationHouse of Repre-
sentatives will meet at 12.30 p.m.
today in the back study lounge
of McElwain Hall.
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I Don’t Waste Time |
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| This year why don't you fly home for vacation? |
= 55

| Just think of all the hours you spend traveling 1
| that you could be spending with your family 1
| and friends. Contact the UNIVERSITY TRAVEL |

| BUREAU for complete information on air travel |

1 ... a wonderful way to lengthen your vacations. I
2 * £3 E

I I

( UNIVERSITY TRAVEL BUREAU I
f "Above the Comer Room"
] AD 8-6779
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Weekend
Wonderland

AT LOW
STUDENT

RATES
...awaits you at any of these

HILTON-STATLER
HOTELS

NEW YORK CITY:
The Statler Hilton
The Savoy Hilton

The Waldorf-Astoria
The Plaza

WASHINGTON. D.C.:
The Statler Hilton

BUFFALO:
The Statler Hilton

BOSTON:
The Statler Hilton

HARTFORD:
The Statler Hilton

bia tnlac 4

FOR RESERVATIONS
write the student relations representa-
tive at the hotel ofyour choiceor call any
Hilton-Statler Hotel for Immediate con-
firmation of out-of-town reservation*,


